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r bad changed to one Of chilling hauteur Cu And what &:e your deductionsI' was the SCOTCH NEWS.
tUehe:officer rej.inedhim: b.. -: . l n g eger question. "Can y.o give a guess

arAnd.WhOn. this .nman-Lydney, or wbat.- at howo;where tl abtractorbk'plae?" '
everahiernam- -hasn orem osàat-e ' Dt i..ohnn cas •'fr.JohnCldle,. brother of the Che,lsea
?ouagamDfma search-warrmnt for Dane Cas, as evercamend cane. ' Weéshall keep phsupead bhunself :wefî known as a
inquire;alittle as to-who homay be, ànd:wbat. a sharp laok-aut. It is your own bo, I translator of Dante, died on Moud
ho Mayi b.:doin ere,u and w.bre he .comes think yotn raid?" the inspectar relessly Hill, Dumfriesshire. d at T

said. hi ardship. 'ÇUnderstand me, addt-l, with a.keen,rapid glance of: the ey." A. gold bracelet weighing about of anu
inspetYOU- have iy orders;%a do otis,; , I.didù.tsay so,'was the uuexpected n une, anaved
tnd ontwhat yoncaU,:and report. me., s.wer. taIt was iunimy chare, and 1, bars .npon-rt,dws-d g u th e -bedgofvhehrï, an 'l .npo uit ' adroaged up train the -bord of the

a ery gàod, my-i'd," saidthe inspector authaorty,to iaim it;but nitbsr tho box nr Firth of Forth on Saturday, 13th Sept, by thev
and, bowing lÔw he'backed-out from the pro. its contents belongod to me. fishing smack Valent.
sence af Lard Dans. - J . «May I loqutrewhose it waS ?" Ti: Hoxs. SEcRsTAY.-The Secretary of

Thsdnspector was muuh occnpied that day, "When the box sball be fourn," was Mr. State for the Home Department, the .Right
and it was not tiltevening thas Mn. Lydney Lydney's rejoiner, suppnessi'ng a peculiar Hon. R. A. Cross, is ta deliver the openinp
succeedéd i fidilng him. The-inspector did smile. "ou may ask thon; sud wll be. a addres tf the approacbing session of the
not at first tell himithat ho wouldanot accord tisfactorily answered. Would it bofany use," Ediaburgh Philosophical Institution.a
bis application; ho fenced withsbe question. he resumed, as tbough thé thought had that DEATH Fr CrEvaR
He went to wôrk in his own cautiousmanner, instant struck hm, "à offer a reward? c d in.Ca earet
erery' eye and car open ta gather what be Well, it mighLt,' said the inspector. "Par- Coar-inuw, ding lu C'T esday atret
could of the applicant'and bis belongings. ticularlyif an> custamer, like thatyoung Sad advanced age of 107 The deceased has teS An I ta understand," ho desnanded, "that should have got hold..f it.Sàes, a reward b edd-n and TUendofora ed bas
yon accuse Lord Dand of stealing the box?" .might bring the box, back .bteroter aclies wre um oaru"Theubho so good'a'e ta ietàe en' but li-rother falculties vere uaimpslrod Upr

i No ; I do not accuse him of that, notl sut- Tnesary tilt within a week of ier death.
foilently sure of my . grounds," was thé bbid steps ta announîce it. Spare no trouble, noUtime. no etpense; you sUall be -well repaid." CASE UDia PaEvENTION OF CHiMEs ACT.--e

away lu te cart a Lidisputabe ; th'at IL must "Vervgood, sir. What -shall we say 7- On 22nd September. Archd. Richardson

bareaichedthOcaStl.e a ears almost equally five pounds?-ten pounds ?-for areward, I plesdd gui ty, atthe Falkirk Sheriff Court, ofibadi paPhe; aud al lu ..y oliaatha I mean ? - a charge under the Preveution of Crimes Act,
entered it. Wbere, tho pinn,ole the b t? Lord "Offer a thousand pounds,"quitlyrejined of assaultiug a police oficer lu thé executiona

anoedosa int give i tUph eithi-Canat or Mr. Lydney. 9A thàusand pounds ta be paid of hie duty. The offence was committed in
to any one who shall restore the box intact.» June last, when the accused wais beiug ap-

vill not, one of the tra; and the only course Surprise; and the munificent amount bath prebended for assault, and Us Lad absconded,
of action left methe only approachftor iedressa combined, sent the inspector staggering back- and was apprebended in Yorkshire. He was
is to have the castle sexched by the police. ward. sentenced to three montl's imprisonment with

i Were those proceedings adopted they ' A thousand pounde 1 hoestammered. liThe bard labour.
would carry with then au outrage, an maaIt box must be valuable, sir, and yon dch ta SUICIEro sa c- Osn -A. sad case Of suicide
upon Lord Dane?" urgedthe inspecter. bau offer that." .occurred on 21et. September, inthe Parish of
muat remember who and wnat he is-a peer U9The box, ta its owner, la invaluable," re- Evie, 20 miles from lrkwall. Early in the
of Great Britain; lord-lieutenant of the coun- plied M r. Lydney. "And the reward I offer morning a man named George Wood, a pauper,t
ty ; lord of the maner; a man of bigh char- would be paid fror bis pooket, not from wha resided in a emall house by himself, wasc
acter--0 - , mine." found quite deaduspended from the raîtersj

i' High character ?" interrupted the young Ie quittei the station-hose as he con- by a rope. Deceased sbowed no signs of in-
gentleman. cluded, and the inspector foillowed him o the sanity the previaus night, when h bad as-

'i Yes: high character," .warmly repeated door, and looked after him down the sitreet. sisted come neighbours in building a peuat
the inspector, "and very high character, too. -"I said It was queer, and it la," vis bis stck. He was twice married, and leaves a
What, ta the contrary, bas ever been breathed mintal comment. 'a A thousand pound I 'widow and two children.
against Lord Dane? ButitLsof no good wan-
dering from the point like this. The fact is, To be Coniînued. The steamer Talisman, Captain Weddell,
sir, to speak plainly, before we can list-n to e arrived at Leith on Sunday, 4th Sept, from

ycharge or alun an Lard Dane, vo muet JmRotterdarm, and reported that about miduiglht
knowhtis o that oLrd Dpree.".Charle J. Elekham. on Salurday, shortly after the vessel had leftknov vba [it is tbiat wauld prefer I."l.

WhatditTerecedesthatmake?"iquired The following was published in the Free- pari, ans Le e ecew, named William Coutts,
aiWhioptomber tise 2Oth :- vnqiired ha had beau loit on tise farecastie ta keep at

31r. Lydney. man of September the 20th:- look-out? went myseriously amissing, and is
" It makes ail the difference," said the keen 83 Middle Abbey-street, Sept. 18, 18T9. believed ta bave tither fallen overboard and

inspector.I " A worthless fellow, a known My DEAn SI--In November lasta few gen- been drowned or committed suicide. Couttst
poacher, or smuggler, might come ta us with tlemen in Dublin determined ta afford ta the was about 30 years of age, was a native or
aine traimped-up, imaginai-y complalnt IrisU people without distinction of politics Lerwick, but resided with his wife and family

against hie dlord itipeud shuld show eim au opportunity of mani±esting in a practical in Leith.
out nt the door for bis temeit'. But vers- forim their respect for yourself peronally and PROPosED FLOAaa os BATS FOa RaoTHsARV.-gentleman ai position asd characten. sucr- tUeir admiration of yourliterary genius. They The success of the floating bath at Greenock1let us say, for example--as Squire Lester, ta formed themuselves into a commitee for that lis likely, as was expectei, ta lad tO otherse
bring fyard an> carge agait bis l ' purpose. Subscriptions accompanied by lut- being constructed for coat towus. A meut-

si he dtu carr weight. No, do youters manifesting in the most gratifying man- ing of the Provost and Magistrates oa sRothe-
tee tU a agntlean, if yuer the warm iaffectio and esteem felt towards say was beld recently at which the ques-1tgram a gentlemen, if yon require teatitle you, camA rapidly in. Leading men of all tron was discussed, and the system ofsuranre," returued Mn. Lydue>,"dane entitîcc creeds and politics joiued th movement, and floating batlis generilly approved of. Thit
to posi'o prove it ir ?,, not merely fron Ireland or the United King- probable result o! this meeting wili be the

a bave i vnrd forit," was tho haughty dom, but from America and Australia support estahlishment of a bath in Rothesay, by next
answerv-«a wordhat nevras hdoaubhtedwas received. In the limita of a note such sumnmer, wbich will bu got up, we believe, onc

ae;rv u tasthis it would e impossible to give even a aun improved and very complete srale.
t' . selection of the principal subscribers. rc
The mnspector smiledi somnewhat broadl Y* Amongsit themi were the Most Rev Dr. Croke, H vFNEo TncoSuci,- t

ilords da't gofor rnuch in law," saiti be, Archbg thop of Ca ve tMost Rer Dr. Cie, saCourt bel ah Leir on 22nd SeptemBier,-
"lproolfslire btter. bau aie auAmui-an, 1 tArcUbisUep oaI Cacha; tMot er.D. M'Cr-. efore Proreet Henduereon aund BaillePuent-
have heard." Power, Bishop of Waterford; the Most Rev. land-Tomas Grieve, second engineer on

S I am au Englishan. - That is of Eng- Dr. Duggan, Bishaop of Clontert ; the Most board the steamship Windsor, was charged
]!sh descent, though born in America. fry Rev. Dr. Conaty, Bishop of Kilmore; Sir it smuggling 201b. Goz. of tobacco anl
father's family are of reputation in-England, Chartes Gavn Dufy ; Isa Butt,Esq, M. P cigare, which a Custom's officer fournd con-
and k-now how ta hold their own." the rev. Thamas O'SUes, P . P., .Mh ' ceuled in the engine-room of the steamer on

The inspector's ears were opened au imo thu Commendatore M'Swiney, Alderman( iLs arrivai lu Leith lest yeek. He vas ordered
wider, and his tongue was ready. al Where do C' nnell Hackett, Mayor of Clonmel; the te pay a fine of £20 Os, beiug treble the
they live? in what part of England? Lyd- Hon. Judge Little, Denny Lane, Esq., Cork • value and doty ofthetobacco emnggled, with
ney? Lydney? the nameisnot familiar ta me the Rev. Daniel M. Ryan, Vice President St' £2 4s of costs. The fine was paid.
as borne by any lamily of note" Patrick's College, Thurles ; the lRv. P. Ken- Tu UiEMPLOYED.-A meeting of the Com-

4 I cannot giveyou further information. IL nedy, P.P., V,G., roscres; the Rev. Joseph mittet fr the Relief Of the unemployed was
la as I have told you, and you muet trust to M Grath, P.P., Silvermines; the Rev. W. Joyce, held on the 18th Sept, in the Caunil Chan-
my word." P r., Louisburg; the Rev. Thomas F. bers-Councillor Jackson presiding. The

" But where can be the objection t speak Meagher, P.P., Knocklong; the Rev. Mr. ,meeting was called mainly to consider as te
out?" urged the ofLicer. Hauglhton, F.T.C.D. ; C.S. Parnell, Esq, M P. ; the disposal of applications for work wUich

'9 That is my business," was the cold, stift Dr. O'Leary, M.P.; JG. Biggar, Esq., M.P.; have been lodged at the Sanitary Chambers
answer. the Very Rev. Dean Quirk,P.P.; Chevalier O'- during the past few days. It was reported

9anry welI, sir," returned the inspoctor; Clery, M P.; the Very lev. Dr. Hayes, The that two work stations for stoue breaking Uad
"you bave said just as much as I expected College, Thurles; Dr. Shaw, T.C.D.; the Rev. beau opened at Possilpark and Queen's Park,
you ta say, and no more. You assert that John Eagan, P.P., Youghal; the Very Rev. and that about 80 menat commenced work.
you are somuebody grand and great and when I Canon Catrwell, P..; the Very Rev. Caion A further number had een sent ta the sta-
ask for corroborative proofyou decline ta give Cahill, P.P. ; the Rev. John O'Malley. P.P. tions this morniLg.
iL. Now, do you think that any charge from and many other leading men whose names 1 WOeAN APPREHuENRSDn Fon Hou'sEaEAKINo.-
yon against my Lord Dane would h listened cannt atthe moment recall. The people of Isabela Rsabortson or Struthers, wife of a sua-j
to?" your native cunaty Tipperary formed varions ma, was brouglht from Grangemouth and

Lydnev regarded himin silence. local committees, and contributed very con- exaunined before Sheriff Bell at Faîlkirk, and
F PerLaps you'l tell me whether you fol- siderable anims. A total amonnting ta £1,- cummitted tL prison an a charge of breakingt

lowed any business in America?" puraned 123 9 was received, of which £9 l9s 10d was iuto a hose lin Grangemoutih n the 24thi
the oaffier. exxpended in variosna cessary ontlays. The Sept., last and taking fra it napery, cutlery,

i I have tlid you I am a gentleman," was balance, with the exception of £1 1osinhand, jewellery, and wearnag apparel, the value o
the quiet but emphatic answer. was lodged in ltUe National Bauk on deposit the whole being tram £30 ta £40. The Louse

' Wil! you tell me, then, what yourbusiness receipt ai the joint names of yourself, Mr. J. had been left fora fe- days by the tenlanta,
may be in this neighborhood, and how long F. X O'I3rien, of Cork, and myself pending and had been broken into by the winalow.
you intend to stop inl it?" its permanent investment. Sone delay oc- irs. Strithers was appreiended sis tiii result

I My business in the neighborhood " currad, owing at one time ta my absence, and of inquiries by the police, who have recuvered
echoed Air. Lydney. iWhy, diai not the sea at anotber ta that of Mr O'Brien: but he hav- the whoe of the property -

cast me upon it? As ta my remaining, if I ing returned, I have this day, after communi- Mr. R. W. Dutf, M. P., addressed a large1
choose ta remain lait for good, I belleve there cation wiU 1, ordered to purchasedthr u - meeting of hie constituents at Aberchirder,(
is no law ta provent m'-, I can promise you account ats aKickhasm StuocbLUrou$-h Bauffshire,on Saturday, 13th Sept. He devoted1
one thing, I don't quit it titi the boxs leMeUnte.M ansud Naieh, StoCkbrkers, $5, his attention maIn>' tathUe land question,r
found . -750 Unite-2 8andtes Four per Cent, Sthek fr oexpressea bis helieelUat tUe preseut agricul--.

"Our conference is8at an end, sir," said the £1204 12 fdorndh andyu erevithtbl econ- tui-ai depression was te nporary, and strongly
inspectai-. a' My> Lime le valuable." tat ote dfsorhsa-uI te aangyo nthei sadvocatedi a reformu o! tho land laws, wehichU

"Arn I Le uderstand that tUe police ru- atofditel comit tehis aua tei appear-ed ta hlra ta be ail fr-amedUta pruvent
fuse tUeur assistance ta me lanrny eurts ta ne- pmart aio the IrishpopeI e p er- the application e! capital ta tUe sail. Refera,
cor LUe box ?" maiaied a tUeis youa pepey a>' ompete Uowever, vas nat ta bu expected fi-rm s Con-

"NoL at aIl," mono cordiail>' replied the recover taroms yur srecedy acdntand cmltrue servative Govenment. Refui-ring to the
inspoctor- 'a we shouldi Uc ver>' glad ta findI it' thatcou> fiay oug rietenojouthe sudmrst catasatrophe at Cabul, ho rindicated tUe right
for oui- own satisfaction.- What.ve deolins to tion, yenpct matnd JKcno ougriet j> admiraco- of the Opposition La condemu tUe policy aif
de, is, La art in an>' offensive manner toward Liryespetin altsofthea aworf-Ilam-cmy Gaverumeut sud ta express their just idig-
Lard Danue. Especlil>y," Us pointedly' added' termn aIl rts atUe weid- a, in'nation at LUe loss of raluabte lires sacr-ificed
"vwhen au unkuewn stranger, sud onue who deEs- or faitUslGn' v ta Lise reckiess disregard a! tse warninge of!

vau't declans anythsing about ni-efugos (O E the Gon.Scarie v iser statesmen. Witis a lavish expenditur-e
IL. But nov, air, I amr o l-trd nd iCares (Kckas ai tUofu.S eare) a bath blood sud moue>' the Govrnmeat had
It will eseyour- minaI at aIl ta know it, I cn•,egvnnihr ec bodnrhnu t
testify' that if yau diaI geL tUs-soanoch execuLted, [uE5'Y.] home,.
It vould Uc fruitless, fortheo boa s notal ise IL Belgrave-square, Rathsminus. Saun BOATINoa AccIDENT- AT CAMBLETOW.--
castle." Sept. 19, '79. Tva fishurmen, named Hochai- Shuant (22)and

'i bau canot kuow that IL [s not." Mv DEAR Sut--I i-salI>y fuel too deeply' at James Smih (19), vers drownedi lu Campbet-
'i I nover testify' La a thing .tUat I don't this moment eron to.attempt vriting a suita- hava Harboun an 20th Sept., The dececased,

knov," oaooly returned tUe officer. "I hic i-cpi>' ta your vriy kindi Letter. I canot along vitha sthiraI fliserman (Matolm
searched LUe castie mysulf fer IL LUis day." findi words La express a>' heartfelt gratitude. M'Auley), vent eut in a small fishing smack,

"bYoul" su tho-Man>' a nanas besideas those yen bave men- ta witness the negatta which teck place thatt
" I did; searched -it effectirely ndthr tianed la engraren upon ni> memory'; sudiit day. Tho wind vas blowing fi-ebhl>' fi-rm tUe

ougisly; tisane .vas not a space LUe size ai is particularly' gratifying Lo meata remember south-west, with occasianedi hevy cLaones ofi
tUat," holding up tva fingors of .his Lanai, -- to quote yourn iawords-that 'ileadiing rain. When tUe smark vas cfl LUe Trenchb
" that I did not ga into. I did -Ii b>' Lard mn af ail oreedesud poULiescsi'd LUe mare- Paint about two o.lock a suddesn anti heavy'
Dano's wish-tor of caurse IL vas nat anl ah- ment? boni- allusion Là ni> native conL> equali struck tus boat, sud butai-e anytbing
saluts impossibility, though. next door ta IL, reminda me that thè provenU, No' mana is a could.bho doue-to savc he' sUe Uad filledi withU
that tUs.servants UhaI net made fi-ou viLlh LUe prophet lu hie own couatry,"bas beenureservud water sud sank Insan instant, carryiugsall the
box. ItLis nowhere in the castle." lu my case. TUe lai-gesL cums camne fi-rnomcew nder along with ber. .M'Auley boy-

Te say that Lydney was comnplotely aston- paces where I was bost known--notably from ever, vua was ste.ring, con camesta the sun-
ished at.the iiformation,·would be saying lit- my ownparish at the foot of thecStievenamon. face, bis bead coming in contact wth one of
tie. He:had fully mado up hie mind that.the In fact, almest every circumustance connectèd bis oars, which ho clutched, and by which hc
box was in thUe castle. . with the movement was calculated ta fill me was kept affoat untilîU ewas rescued. There

d Then where can it be h? at can have be- wi.th pride and thankfuliies, s well as te were noother boats in the liniediate vicinity
come of it 7" heexclalmed aloud. strengthien. my .conviction-.Za conviction at the moment, but as the catasttrophe was oh-0

" ca't 'say'; t .my .mind, it's a queer whicih as never for a monent wavered-that s-erved, èeveral boats bore down, aid M'Auleyc
business.altogether.. I: don't mueh lik 'the Ireland vill one day be the iome of the united, was soon picked up by a fishernatu named
fact of that .Granny Beu'sad b:having been a happy, and a self-governiag people.-Bulieve Carmichael, who wa salling ln' a .'ing smnack,
closee to the :carL whni t as unioading. me, yours faitlifàlIy, . .Nothing was.soen of.the othér twaonn or the
That imp weuld la' bis hands.onaanything hoe. , CaRLEà SJ .EcicKsia. boat,,which had ler nets on board.. Dredging
could ; 'and a, japanned.box. gotup fromn a. E. D.,Gray;M, P for the podies as continued until dusk
wrock, awouldbethoe.!iy tresure ho'd like and resumed next.day, but withot enacss
tO finger. Still, that Ides does,1 ut go for - r. Parneil'a far ty ftbe.uture. A d ricaig minister vriting to au Edi-
much withanc.;that-hedld net caïry, L off 'Mn..Parnell (sys tise Landau corespond- nbùig paper, complains very bitterly of what-Ue P
hims5elf,:is certain; .firstbecausehe, could ent of the Daily Expres) recentlyi wroe ta a call thedesecration oftheBabbath. Esaye:
not, frem its ,woelght;.next,,. becausoeI e e, friend- thatiafter the next-lection ho would L1.U Loi-d's'Day'yesterday,. being:a.rmark-C
ovidence ;that swhens tithe :car , a raves a folldwingofefforty members in the a' ffie day, was spentbv;theLaird of Avis-
empty, ho shambled empty .hanod,*fterit." BEouseof'Commons. The member forMeath aig, and'a lIargo part lof'gentry visiting him,

"Yon have bai collecting ovideuce updn believes that US can carry hisuandidatesin a uIn hay making.' The noiseu and-laughing
this loass,-I perceive." - . great number ofthe Irih.constituencies,and when tossingtUe'grasswith faorkesand-skip-, r

SUrdoubtedly.' :When losses.takeo plade, ho la now arragng.for the exportation f-oni pjng about the' felda sha'cked 'tUe: feelings ai:
wh-ether istérions or etherwise, it la our Englýndto Ireland,,at..tjinext election, Of! avoery' ellaaondubted per-n l the country, 't
business to-do:so. Weweroyesterdayinpds, numbr, o£.,Irish.arisLrÈs janiournalist ftiam tho" 'iniûiteris andithe Rôian priest to i
lession of al the'factso-ab far as they, go.' o arprepard;t obey behet. 'ie hubët'nhabitant; At Traigh, Mn. E. P

)-CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
R. Macdonell, wlth bis famlly and Visitors,
turned out lu the afternoon, And thongh the
work was soberly and earnestly conducted, it
was mont lamentable to ses the youthfnl
members of this family who bave not reached
their teens, allowed to participate in such
proceedings, instilling their yeuthfnl mindas
with such pernicions ideas of Sabbath obser-
vance. Already it la believed the wrath of
heaven has visited the evil-doers, for the
weather, which yesterday gave every promise
of being settled fine, bas again returned to
storm and rain, so that the hay which bad
been untouched Is in fully better condition
than whatwas worked yesterday.

GLENTILT-The Rev. Dr. G. R. Badenoch
and the Rev. W. Baker send the following
letter ta the 7ames:-"Wu bave recently
waked through Glentilt, and ad.to ford the
Tarf at the place where Mr. Bedford lost his
life. We had considerable difficulty in cross-
ing the streams, although there bad been no
rain for Bome days, but a strong wind was
blowing right up the gien. We can well un-
derstand why Mr. Bedford and bis companion
endeavoured ta force the fard and to take the
torrents in detail instead of the pool. We
took precisely the same course. Our object,
bowever, in addressing you le to suggest the
erection o a simple bridge of trees imme-
diately above the pool, so secured by chains
as to preserve it from the winter and spring
floods. We would propose to cali it the
'3edtord Bridge,' as a small memorial of Mr.
Bedford. Wue ned Dot say that thic bridge
wuld be a great conveaience ta tourits pass-
ing through this magnifaceut glen from
Braemer to Blair Athole. We shall he happy
ta join la a subscriptiaa for the erection ai
the proposed bridge, Aud to recire comni-
cations, addressed te either of s, oun the sut-
ject. We have littie doubit the noble Duke
who owns thegîen would receive auy proposal
on the subject with hie usutial courtesy and
geurosit'.

GRANCEMOUTu TawN A LL.-In the Sherift's
Court at Fiakirk. on the 15th Sept, parties
were beard at some length before Sherit Bell
on the petition presented by a large number
of the electors of Grangemouth against the
proposal of the Commissioners of Police to
sell Grangemouth Town Hall on Friday first,
thr upset price being £1200. Mr. James
%%ilson, salicitor, argueul on behaif af the
Coammissioaurs that as there was nothing
them Police Act to probihit them torn the ale
of the Town Hall, it was clearly within tbeir
right to de se if they were of opinion that it
was desirable in the public interest to dispose
of the property. Mr. Joln Gair, solicitor,
maintained that, sceng the Police Act gave
specific directions regarding the acquisition
ot a Town Hall, And gave no power of sale,
the presumption was that the Commissioners
had no such power. He pleaded that the
petitioners bad rmade ont such a case as en-
titled them ta interim interdict, so that aun
opportuînity might bc allowed for the full
trial of the question. The Sheriff, in respect
of the novelty and limportante ofthe casE,
granted interim interdict lu order that the
state of possession might not bu altered until
the case louid bu funy tried. Our Grange.
moutb correspndent state aiit at a meeting
af Canamismeiarers hl-d au Tue8da', tMr. Mac-
plierson, Chief 51agistrate, very hnndsomely
offered ta present the town with a free site for
a new hall. A few years ago lie was instru.
mental in prociring for the town an institute
which cost £2400.

IgetrN
HeirN toa Grecs F'or<tune.

Ex-Go. W. E. M. Arny, who was appointed
Governor of New Mexico by President Abra-
ham Lincoln in 1802, and who is one ofi the
lineal descendants of the Hyde brothers the
famous East Indian merchants, arrived in thisa
city a few days since an his way to Erigland.

The Goveruor sails in a few days for Lon-
don, where b will prosecute the claim of the
Americasn hoirs ta the whbole of the personal
property of the Hyde brothers. The case is a
remarkable one, and lias been in litigation for
nearly a centiury, resembling, ln its frequenacy
in print, the remarkable case of Jarndyco vs.
JiTrndyce. The celebrated Hydie estate, it will
be reneiiiibered, ircludes all of the combined
accumulations of the Hyde Rierchants. The
tour brothers jointly embarked lu business lu
the Lst Indies as merehants and traders, and
in i) retuirned to Enagland with aun immense
fortune. They returned ta their native lant
sinp>' tainveatlinrsai festatoand danosit tUe
blanice, iathe shape ai geilc sud Est IndilL
secuirities, in tle Bank of Eniglanîd. They
ahort>y afterwards reuîrned toithe ESat Indies,
aud did not long survive. The boira of the
estate in England set up a claim in 1878 fur
the whole of the estate, but the Americns
beirs held the case in Chancery for nearly a
century. liecently it was decided that the
English claimants alone wert entitled ta the
real estate, but that other heira, whether re-
iding in America or elsewlhere, were en±titlerd
to a ajust proportion of persanal property. The
decision was taken advantage of by what
is known as the Bacon heirs ; they made
a seuttlement and were paid in ful]. Tho
Hyde huirs in this country are twenty.six in
number, and are represented by Gov. Arny.
There i deposited lu the Bank af England
between $70,000,000 sud S100,000,000, wehich
wlll be divided among tUe American beirs
just as son as the>' establlish theur rigcht ta
participate lu tUe distribution of the enor-mens
suin. The Bacons were the first ta take ad-,
vantage of the, decision af the, higher court',
sud are now ready ta assist their American
cousins ta obtain their share. Lord lar-en-
don, who ws recent>y ln tUe country, sud
whoe donaated tUe land aut af the Hyde i-eal
estate now kuwn as Hyde Park, bas signifiedi
bis willinguess ta aid the Anmerican heirs toa
obtain that which bas been so long withheld
f-rm them. Gar Arn>' thiaks be should be
wiiling ta lendi bis assistance, since the
English branch bas eujoyed tUe real estate
for man> years.--N. Y. Star.

Preparlng for te Worat.
Sarunders' IrisA Daily Newîs writes :-Oneof 

the resulte ai Bir. ParnelP's speeches ls tUe
active preparatian mcde by' the Gavernment
for -the winter, sud wbat Judge Keogh called
uthe long nights,' sud iLs dest-e to place the
constabulary' ou a war footing. Not ta speak
of tUe- now belmet with which tbis body ila
now being prorided, an extraordinary quanti t>'
of sammunition la being fmpnrted inta the
country and sent down to the different police
itations lu the provinces. It is now a com-
mon sight to see trains of ammunition wag-
gons filing along the quays towards the Park
Undek• an -escort of, dragoons in forage caps
and pouch. belts, and with carbines. The
Government of Ireland.is "taking stock" of
.the agrariu meeting sand will bebetter pre-
piared; againht tlic discipline of Mr. Parnell
than'It was against tis >dusky worriors of
Cetewayo or the mutinons troops of the
&neor.

- LoNDou, October 9.-A telegraml has ben.
recelred "from New York guaranteeing two
landred'and fit> thsousand dollars to assist
the Irish tonantsi if :an Iseh member of the
héanced party will visit the United States.
Parnell wil. probably go.

______________________ 8
Ment Or No ealt?

[N. Y. Herald.]
Lo;o, October 5.-This bas been a

memorable day in the annaIs of the Irish land
question. The agitation bas already begun
to produce its rosats. Four meetings bave1
been held-one at Cork, wh-re nearly 20,000|
people were assembled ; one at Maryborougb'
in Queen's county, which attracted 14,000 ;
one att Dunmnore, in Galway, tisat was attended'1
by 15,000 persons, and the fourth at Ballin.-
robe, li Mayo. This geographical division
shows that the South, Centre and West of the
country are pretty well impregnated with the
views that the anti-rent agitators iave hon
preaching. The most noteworthy features of
ail the meetings was a general absence of the
priests,exceptat Miaryborough where speeches
were made by two of thir number.

LANOLORt S' ocTIxS.

lire tUe president's seat was occupied by 
Richard Lalor, one of the most extreme par-
tisans of tUe measure. The Rev. Dr. Mague,
a parish priest, made a very strong speech,
dwelling ou the great distress that had ariien
fiom the brai seasons and the geieral larii
tinies la commerce. Dr. ainge alsoi insisted
on the duties of landlords to teiri tenants,
argning that capital and labor were as the
blades of a sciseors, eci being useless with-
out the other. . What the tenants wansted,"
h said, "aras the laudlords' sympathy. If
things were going ill with the tenant, the
laidlord muet abatu hisdemande." Dr. Magee
avoidei saying directly, " Don't pay your
rents ;" but Lis forbearauce was uonsidrul all
the more aignifleant'

The largest gathering wis at Cork. Here
Messrs. Parnull, Shaw, Srnyth and Collaurst,
tUe memtbers a (ifarliament, weru th speakers.
31r. Williamnî SIa,îV took the nore maloerato
view of tUe question. [le spole lm favor of
Mr. Gladstone's Land act, which gave com-t
pensation to evictedi tenants, and declared
that those waho i worked the soi should own
it, and landlords shiuldi lbe fairly boiglît out.
At the saime time lie warned fariners ant to
commit any acts which shoulId plaie themaa
within the grasp of the law. Mr. Parnell,
leader of thie novemnat and Hrome Rule mmsi-1
her fori Meath, was greatly chered whein lie
rose to spieak. Ie said that the lairmtre haîd
Io intention of placing themaelves withinthe 
power of the law. Th landlorls, however,
Wti-u siutorniaaual ho geLtlauni Lue-e.
W seat e10111da bu)aldns)viLla nlonwla 7
(.1 Voice--" Shoot thea. ") If the flarmers
etood togethur and refused to paiy ujumst
rent ti h gatiio was their's. They shoulli not
ani woul sot allow tlheisiuelves to ieexter-
minatei, as they were in I.18.liThey hall the
right spirit and they haa physical strength ta
bactk it. 4I do not think," said Mr. Parneil,
Siliat physic-al strei-mtih will bc necessasry.
Adopt a policy of passive resisitance. That i
the ine I cotaisel you to foallow. And so
l''ng as Ireland ii ruled by Englishmen tlhe
qiauestion cannot and shall not bu laid to rest."
The eoech was. recuivedi wil enthusisi .
Afferard a series of rscoltions was passesi
demîanding an abaitenaeit of rent and ixity of
tenture. I Usoproceesiings wer orderly. PIa-
i-rds wers posted over the city bidding theo
Narioualists ,svuid the nîeutiîag andaîsi ensrvr
tIinisuvrs lai- sation on a dat' tint was nuL
far distant.

, , s nitR L E A n ss '

A deputation from thre Central Coucil aiof
the Ionta [ule l'sague attendd thIs maeoting
ait Dunsmore This lei to erious diflmrences.
A local farmar named Sheriin called upon
the meeting not o listen to the deputation.
( [laorioule, he cried excitei ly, &a ist abub.
tle. 1ht is ain ou i t>'ama. ILla tUe gi-eatu.4
ielusion cr dnglea ibeforeIa ete gri aut
Iish paoir. Te ichairna tried to litain a
ieatriug for the deptation ituadis a sceie of
the wnldest excitemaeut. tlesolutions were
Passe( ]uclaring trit as the auole saw is
hielp corning frouas. tUer sources tLime'ziamt
cave theiselves.

AFGlANISTAN.

Losnon, October 8.-Goieneral Roberts tele-
graphs fron Charasiah, on the evening of the
sth inst., tiaat te Aifpaans asivancead frii
Cahul in force, andi tat ti re wass ver'ty he.vy
lighting aitlay. 'hs Afghanpositio wsas
carril at the point of the biyont't, ansi 12
gins capturedi. Th, British loss l a aboit a)
killes and wntiiiou(t G.onerai lRoierts
liopei to bu able to m aircli cle to Cabsul ona
1ueifsday. h1'

Gru-'itl soherts, lui lais ilesulaltcli lts'il
Chainstaisth, toier Gis, Sp ia ., v ysr i-cc-
noitering parties were sent out on ail Lise
rosais ileaîling to Cahul. At daybreak thiis
morning it was reportes!

i-r -rm: s:sav aias imnvascui;c

in greaL lirce tram the direction of the city,
TUasse parties hait ta redire. Sean ailLer ai bigla
range ai ofils interveiing between Chiasiaîi
ani Cabu was crowded with thic Afghan
troopa' and people froim the City, while parties
of G hilmd appeared on thahilis running
along both flanks of tihe camp, and reprtis
weer recivad that the road to Seahida-
hadti wia threatatnd. Along this road Gene-
ral McPierson was advancing with s
large convoy of stores and ammîtunition. A
warnung was sent to lauPhersonandm some as-
sistance in cavalry. It was absoutetly
necessary ho ry tihe Ueights in front before
evening. Genera ßaker vas entrsîstedl ila
LUIs ven>' diflicult duty' which Uhe cempletedin 
a mosh admirable manner. Ho sent a part>'
unader Miajor White, of tUe 9l2nd Highlanderns,
coneisting ofia swing ai tUe regiment and threea
guns, te clar LUe heights, which wereu

lu gallaut etyle. Our lacs l s follows:--
Caîpt. Yonng, ai abs Psujaub Infantry>'; Lieut.
Ferguison, 72nda Highlanders, sud Dr. Duraai,
23rd Pioncera, vounded, sud about, 70 men
killedi anal woundedi. The enemy'aos as l
unkuown, but muet have been causidenable-.
TUer flua lu g-uaL confusion sad lest twoa
standards. Wes bave strang pickets pastead,
as.large numbjers o-f Ghilzaia are stililui the
neighbarhood ; but I hope La-moi-nov toa
Us sbIe La ma-oh ta withma s short
distance ai Cahul. TUe Ameer states
that tUe Palace o! Bale Hiscar la no longer lnu
LUe pesseesion of peeplo Usecan trust Hic
famil>' bave nioved into Lise oity'. The henad-
men a! ChardaUl sud tUe suburibe ot Cabuh n
have asked If tUa>' cau psy their respects toa
me Others wîi probably' foalv LUis example,
ana I arn sanguine

runs coUaiTar WiLL QUIET novN sooNs,
nov the peunple ses that appositIon is useless,
but at pi-osent LUcre le ver>' gi-est exciament
in the city and country generally.

Special deapatches from Afghanistan report
that, during 'the attack of the 6th on the
principal heights befare Cabul, two companies
of the ,92nd Hignlanders were opposed to
2,000 Afghans. The latter held theur ground
until the Liglanders were within 20 yards.
The total Afghan force la saaI ato bave been
Il 'egiments, with artillery, and immense
numbers ofillmen. The backbon aof re-
sistance is broken for the present, but while
the county sla seething with exitement the
people *ould rise at the slightst reverse ta
the Brltish

LoNior October 10.-The relief :at the1
India Office after the receipt of Wednesday's
news of reported success of oenerai Roberts

has been followed by ranch poorly concealed
auxioty as to the possible preent situation.
The column advancing on Cabul bad on> a
light marching supply, and muet gain furt er
victories or perish. Reporta for som' time
past pointed to an expectation on the part
of the chief of the hill tribes of the appear-
ance of a Russian columnu in the neighbor-
bood of Herat, to sid them in driving the
English from the country. It Ie stated berie
by persons more or less In the confidence
of the India officials, that the Department
heli a continuous soies of victories by the
English troops to be of the grestest import-
ance, as any reverse will solidify the whole
of Afghanistan againt thenm.

LaNos, October Io .- A despath from
Simla statue ithat communication with Gen.
Roberts' column lias been uintercepted by
Ghilxais since londay. It is bellevei that
tighting between the troopa and the Afghaun
Uill tribes was renuwed on Tuesday, the
latter

sAuiNING A DECIDED ADVANTAnE,
and for the present checking the atvance.
The absence of news gives additional force
to this opinion, and croakers do notslieitate
to declare that in spite of the tmporary suc-
cess of Suanday, Generali Robert hlis sfallen
into a trp, ada is in a uexceedingly critical
situation.

Lo ossie, October 10.-Sir Frederick Rob-
erts telegaphetl to the India office as foi-
lowa:-

t Outsoid nCab , Octaber 8th-Hearng
tisatBose m iiitiuiatastroops retuniung fi-oi
Kihostan were strongly entrenched on a high
hill belinid llalissar overlooking the city,
I sent ieral Mssiey with a strong force to
tIse pssition,

CeruaNs; aiPP TIlsiîa IHETaAT.
Siuiltaneously G enralîaker ordered an at-
taic'k on the front. Gen. Maussey reached
Alpabaid, on th laimaint rod, at s nset, and
captured in a desrtl Shenpur cantoument
78 guns, inculding 17 Armastrong. The com-
bined attaick was made upon the mutineers
inmediately."

A lespatchs frons Siiamaa says the Afghans
liave evatcuaîtedl Balahiissar, and heavy firing
was proceeling in that Vicinity.

AN OnsiiNATS ST[la(ii u,1us axrs'Ei'Trn,
The enaerny expects a re0iforcem t o! thitre
regiments from Ghslitina.

A duspatch ifrom Geînral Robarta' camp
reports ithat three Afglun regintats pre-
visasîsly uineigagel, with the remnants of
esthaer regismisnts and many of the city people,
ara opposing the advan-e of Ieneral litkera
Ilighlatiers. '17ha0 Afghans occupy istrong
entrenched positions.

IIaissias aiad Kngliial are corresponling re-
sîectinag the future of A glhanistasn. Raîsia
objech t to permanent occupaittion by the
Brnitish. •e
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List Mf tie ileti aslaci nr -Wany
Ioiles Not let luietilieduI-A Terrible

l)ar or, October I O-Up to înlol 18 bodies
ivs-ic u;uvs-rs-il 'Iaiirusi ta eenirart car
aile iel t et isis'utiied. 1,1'lauiltiui'lkflerI,
are: Mlilton Gilbert, Detroit, teninae''er; C B
Siasith,. .Jackson, tirenianu ; Jlohni ltva, wifu and
laughater, lailtsdelhlii;a.; Mirs Garland and

lher ten-yar-ld daugliter, Phihuielphia;
Lo.ai laI aongar, Jliamk inglaîunai, Cuasada u, and
infant dlauaglitser ; hira (eo A Jsaî, Cha-
laido, P,'t.insy viinis. Tolie followiig are
the vouinuld, is ar ascanheasccaihsemsr'tained:
l 1) Casrlisl, express measengîr, Detroit;

A A Iltiennett, basggage man, Dtstioit; Wim
Bihggy, Troy, Vt, leg and thighl crushied ;
D)aniel Fiisa, Chîicago; S M Siarlina, Pila-
île!lisia; Arthur iogers, l'liladtelpbhia;
ltenien Caster iGiasardnr, Illinois ; eo A
Canniinginai, 'assill, Wiscosin ; Il
Misdas, Canalda; E J Parnell, St Cathia-
rins h; lré J I' leParker, Toronto
.,Ain JtT'ries, Nark, purobabilly fstal ;
Willie ice, agasfifnir, raecaovery iloubtful,
father, nattelr and sisteir .a!l ikille,; Mri
Lauas Fiiaaey, "Wa lwoirthi, N Y, brai-se abs! cout
the i ;l irs I J Warren, G es, Mich;

lienry lsrrnows, Neiwfomii liaisl, Pst ; Arandas
1lsii'amn n miiis-sasu ni l'aIlmais M aisoulntve, iiuck-
lighssîam, Ciama: li; îler!i-t M11 Il,' sajîsaî un, Jersey
('ity ileiuhts; VuIIraarueysa, Galt ; rs A M
Steele, 'troii ;is aiiis i Ciernt, slock iort, N Y,
arri ' awîliuai liully' issU; •;Mrs Il Il tissr, Clm-
ton, lIwii lai t Neil, 'I rent ni, Cutisiî ; Leo-
pold liusan, I ualsuls, Misas la;in 1ri Gerg
A. ] tiiitii-, Ctal , ,lssa., oit;sf lier children,
la mzairtligia I!, 1'illu'îl iîîtatitly, îsumahar-
tflylbruisei iad ; S 1 arliisk lin, iistulphiaii,
tiink s lis wife and cliildren iged font an i
six a re asasa0g the seaL. ' 'Senuigins'er ianId

firssains of tha ex presa traim ar litinully torin
to 'ie h'lie engirwer and riansni of tho
switch engirie escaupi ly j s miaiig off. Tli
tiaisa was nade up of sevein .Waginr sleepers,
four pisseniger coscies, an mail and baggago
caria, The t-aider of ch express englue was
telescopei linto the baggag'î car about half
its length ; this car in is tirn forced
its way into thie Lmail cars, and thso crowded
the tfirst piasenger coach to the right on to
the emabankrnenit and rtushed back through.
th two f!llowing. ''he passengera in the
first coach were comparatively uuharmed, the
tiarvuest of dath boing n aped in the scond
and third- coacius. Tlie lourth coach escaped
wihh elight asmare, and noue cf LUs Wagner
coacLes wer-e injured. The avalient vas
cansed b>' tUe awitchmn having cha-go ai
the maîking uap ai tUe freight trains occupying
tUe main track withs tise switch angine and
cabouse, understanding thsat tUe i>acific ex-
pi-ess vas considerably b)ehaind. Thse express
train, howver, Lad made up nearly' ail lost
Ltise.

ln tUs fiirat coach vert, soins fit>' an sixty
Canadian-Frenuch emnigrante, boundi for Lise
northern voodst La engage la cmttlng timbern;
tUs, majsi-ity' of these vers instantly -killed or
fastaîl>' woundad. Thereo were curerai women
sud childrns' among themus; man>' ai tisem
were Uied under the fragments ai tUe cars,
sud bemmeai la by' thse train sud tîmbors, sud
shantedi sud maned in vain fer assistance.
Eighteen bodics vore recoveredl, sud as many
mare are beneaths tUe wr-ecks, it is sup-
posed that lu ail tise deathslist will reach
25, vhile tUs number ai voundeda wiii pr--
bably Ube as many' more. Amang tUe identi-
fledl killei Louis Mongen, ai Biuckinghami,
Ontarnio, sud among Lise wounded are tise fol-
!oving Canadians :-E J Par-nell, et St.
Catharines, left leg brokena; r E J Panell,
ai St. Cathariaes, Ont., severl>' injuredi ln LUe
hoadi sud knese; Mi-s J F Parnell, oaf Tarante,
heat cuL; A Massomie, a Frenchman ai
Buckinghsam; ses-cie contusion ai tUe face ;
Falunas Massomes, oiflBuckingham, out [n isead
and leg; Wm Brinny, of Galt, Ont., Ieg
brulsed; Robt Neil, of Trenton, Ont., injured
back and body.

-There is only uone woollen milila mthe
State of Texas, and it netted ta its owners
$81,000. last year. It. Is Bituated lu New
Braunfels..

It is rumored the English Government has
ordered an advance upon Herat It ls as-
serted the Russians are also marching on
Berat. "If they seize it, England would pro-
bably- declare war, but the chances that
Ru!i wil -s ocupy the capital of West
Afghistan are considered remto.


